
Babka~of Paly tak,es _~.
NC'S meet discus t'itie

By GARY WILLIAMS to a spectacular 1:52.3; James
One of the finest groups of Jackson, Alameda, ran the 100

high school track and field ath- in :09.4 during the morning
letes ever produced in North- trials to tie Jesse Owens' 21-;
ern California gathered at year-old national mark and set
Berkeley's Edwards Field Satur- a new stadium record; Monte
day to establish one U. S. mark Upshaw, Piedmont, skimmed
and equal two others in the the 180 low hurdles in :18.8 to

.North Coast Section· meet. equal the U. S. record.

T~e pcrformanc~s of Palo In addit.ion, Upshaw tied the
AI.tos representa~lves .were 120 high hurdle meet mark at
mIxed, however, RIC~ (Rm~y) :14.5 and added a new NCS
Babka copped the d!scus wl.th broad jump standard of 24 feet
a toss o~ 138 feet llVs but dls- 9. Jackson breezed to a new· 220
tance kmgs Rogcr Stephens time of :21.0 and aided his
and lightweight Ron Larrieu teammates to a 830-yard relay
wcre decidcdly "off. their record of 1:28.4..
fced"
Ste~hens, who earlier this .Alameda. won t~e team title

month pranced to a 4' 27 9 for wIth. 49 ~.01nts. RIchmond was... " second wIth 28.
the fastest mile tIme m North-
ern California this year failed Watsonville captured the
to qualify for the Stat~ meet CJ.ass B championship with
next Saturday. Tom Santiago 26Y2 po.i~ts to Pittsburg's 23.
of San Ramon copped the race In addltlon to Rector's 1320
in 4:32.0. Stephens was fourth record, four other lightweight

'in an unofficial 4:37.0, one of mar~s were .bettered. San
his slowest marks since midsea- Jose s Ron RIZZO threw the
son. - discus 130 feet 1%, I,ou Pa-

Lanieu out of action two· checo of San Lorenzo ra~ the
days last 'week with a fever, was 75 in :07.9, Larry Nunes of
dead last in a field of nine in Santa Clara established a
the Class C 1320. Jim Rector of .36.7 time in the 330 and l1he

IJefferson, Larrieu's foremost Berkeley 440-yard. rel'ay teamrival. . won in a record time rambled to a :44.7.
lof 3:21.5. John Tynan of Palo Alto

Babka's cOInpetition in the qualified in the morning var
State meet will be of an exhi- sity trials, but a pulled muscle
bition nature since the dis- kept him out of the finals.
CllS is outlawed in State high Paly's at her representative,
school competition because of lightweight pole vaulter Doug
the };acl, of statewide uni- Balcomb, failed to make the re
formity. Southland schools quired 10-feet height. Gene
don't allow the discus throw Bettencourt, Viking lightweight
and NortJhern. ealifornia preps hurdler, did not enter the meet
are divided in the use of high although he had qualified at
school and college weight the sub-section affair last week.
platters. Babka. ·and San
Francisco's great Jack Egan
will highlight . the college
weight exhibition S,aturday.
Outstanding per for mances>

~ere plentiful Sflturday .. L~~~



One Record Broken,
iTwoTied in North
;Prep Track Meet
I' I
, Continued from Page 1H i
,North Coast Sectionaimeet rec-Iord book three times. Besides,

Ithe 100, he breezed the 220 in i,21.0 to erase the mark of an.'
other Alamedan, Herb Turner,
and ran the anchor lap on the
Hornet relay team when it was
clocked in 1:28.4 during the
morning trials.
, Although a number of ath
letes did not break the records
expected, a host of outstanding,

performances indicates they are!
rapidly rounding into top shape
for what promises to be the
greatest of all California Statei
high school meets next Satur·:
day in the same stadium. The I
,top three in this meet qualify
'for the State affair.

The outstanding p.erformances
included: ~:./

I-State ,champion X. L.
Emerson of Richmond, pressed

iby Alameda's Hosea Harper and
jSalinas' Eddie King, rambled to
48.8 in the 440.

2-Hayward's Dick Dailey, i
who has been flirting with the I

national high jump record alIIspring, was off a bit on his
timing and had to be content i
with 6 fpet 4% inches. He has i
been suffering from a cold.

i 3-Tom Santiago of San
Ramon pulled a surprise in the
mile by upsetting the favorite,

! Roger Stephens of Palo Alto,

[winning in 4:32.0.

The record-breaking individual
performances were so outstand-

ling, the team championship and
five Class B records were lost
in the shuffle.
I Alameda successfully defend
led its NCS title with 49 points,
iRichmond was second with 28,
land Piedmont's Monte Upshaw

Igot 24.Class B records were set by

,San Jose's Ron Rizzo with 1301'feet 1% .inches in the discus, San

Lorenzo's Lou Pacheco with I
::07.9 in the 75, Santa Clara's
!Larry Hunes with a 330 in :36.7,
IJefferson's Jim Rector in the I

1320 'with 3:21.5 and Berkeley's I
441:)relay team in :44.7.

Watsonville captured tht>Class
B team title with 26~~-.·j',oints

followed by Pittsbm'g With 23,I
Santa Clara with 20, San Loren
zo with 19 and EI Cerrito, 17.



!BOWDEN RUNS 1:52.3 I

Preps Crack U. S. 880 .1

Recordr Tie Two Others II
By JACK CLARK iOne U. S. record was broken and two other national marks

equaJled by high school track and field stars yesterday during I

the .Nor~h; <:o,a,.st .Sectio!1~),; ~~r.~C;paJTIPiOnships at Edwards!
StildJUm IwBerkeley.lVIaklllg.n'!.tlOn~l.pr~p track history were: 1/

~"~'~--~'LO!1g-IS~~~d:·.J;?~'~'13qi\~(~jf·Ff;-'r~"'-~~IMAR7ES:--~~~~f"Lincoln of San~Jo,sE!,:,who;'l:~n~ .:•.•.-,"7' .•,~'>< . ' $:
the 880 in 1:52.3"tQ clip rriSl:~I··.:-)·" .' '" "'VARSITY i

;..•• to- •. - _. IUO JIB-Upshaw (Pled.), Newman:than a full second off the U. S. b~~l'i.i~rr?;iE~\\'(i{\~~:n!:\4~ro,'i5idi~L;-
k f l' -3 9 t b T' St lord 'et in trials by Joe Griffin. Ala- i

mar 0 .. J .. se y Langan· meda. Old record heid by Bob Cowles,
ley of LA's Je~ferson at the 1950 BBr;~IjSot,l\£o~'~e:t·~(in~.).Swartout IWiI
State meet in Sacramento .. low GlenI. Casper SaU. Farris (Rich.).

; 2-James Jackson: Alameda (N~~VwWcSV;I~g~~·~i.\~'~';king tile meet
\ _. t } th Jon' mark ~et hY Bob Chamhers of 1.0:')
ISpl'Jr1er, \V 10 ran e. ]11 Galo~ at 1:55, and the U: s. mark .'\t't,'119<[ dllrinO' the morning trials by Lall~ SI:<nh'Yof JerJersoll ill l.usI
\ .•.... h .. ' .. , AI1~elt·s ~t 1 :fi:UJ) ',. I10 lie ihe·21-yeal'·old record sel IIIII'·.)""11'S J",.I:>'''n (Aiam.\. Davlsl
L . (AI~WI.J .. B:l.:i...•'\'~tlh'jo), ll;\YWorLh (Mt..;
!bv the great Jesse Owens hack n.l. Trapps (l>ill.l. :11.7. I
i il~ :1!);-r1: Arnazi ngly, Jac;ksoll's (,1~;~:~~~1d'I~1lJ~:~4.l:ll~r~.l;~~rl?il~i~il\r~~;11~~i

Im'II'I' brol'e 111('s('\di'uTI re('Ol'(l! HolJ ]'ricl< 01 San Haliion and lieI'"I'
• \.. " ••• 1... Tnrner uf A hi.lu t;>L!a at :OU.~i. lite ,l':d-

i o,f. :095,. set. hy C:ll ifo~·n.i.a's]~oh ~(:~I~lil{i~~~ril~~I\ll'~~I~ll~\t'ctrtl~J;j;(jn:;\~;)I1I~j

Ihlesel' III the mlc!-tllll'iles and ro"ord sel iJy .Je"e Owe",: in ]9:I:LI i
It l~ 1 1 . T -1' 'l . -1 -. J"'·-·1Jiek Dailey dht.V.I, lie HarJ'h;. (EqaaC,e( )y UIlI\eISi y IUnnU'S ·CelTito\.Glasl1erIPitL\, Thomas IVal-'

I ever since leJO). Hal~ev (PaelIle, ql'u\'t), ltllll!~. ", 'Balter ISal1l1ll~) 6 ft, 4~'!I Ill.
3-lVIonte Upshaw, Piedmont's W!Ai~,iJ.)~· l~t\l;rsoika]~;;;:~~l:'.p~I~~:~]~,;

one·man track team, who raced 1B1Il·!.). Fanei IRiordan) :48.P..
lhe 180.low hurdles in 18.8 to lJI~e~.ui'RiJi{'?~Ys~;~I\;()\1r~I$;(t~~)·G1f~i~t
equal the U. S. mark estab~ ~~~~';!i01Y1B(h~s11q/~t?i~),Ingram (San

.Jished last year by Rod Perry ]8~B~;~J'.M~.~ew~iPs~KiLIb~)~')Tfilo"n~g~~~

Iof Coatsville, Pa. '. H~~;?L~CSG~~~~~d~;:i~\'A~aiT{iS~~I~The marks will be submitted i-':;~~~d~~t19y1 R~'ddp;;i~aJ~~gco~.,'i~~~I~~~

Ifor national interscholastic ap- Pa.. in ]953.)) ... • . . . . BJ-1>.1onte Upshaw (Pled.). Cobb

Iproval, SInCe Cahforma engl- IAlam.l. C.. Jones IRich.l. Bergensen,neering department equipment (C2~p~fh~n~;,'.IW::;h~(\knre~~~ab~~~t.:i~{;

Iwas on hand to'prove the wind Wrch~ngf,irft. 1 in. by l.an·v Hoff of I
. maximum of 4.6 miles per hour :!:!t\i'~~~',C:.~"a~~son(vJ~~~i,~:)' :tP~ovt'iil
'1 was not exceeded. There was an ~LdgC()~'~~orlrab~·~~ki\~it\;;ark21.gi'~i~~

I allowable 4-mile wind \vhen set bY Herb Turner of AlamedaLJackson bJazed his :09.4. "fhe 1\t}I~~;dTO(lMalil~:~)t;lRg\?iall~sa~An~~~~~~1:
I .. stephens (Palo Alto), Bronson (Santa
I Alameda spnnter later coasted Ros~1 4:3~.0 ..

: to a :09.7 triumph in the finals. 8K~iatl~~'A~iit~G~111~~"aT",:;~I~~I~ndi:2~fj:1
I 13 1d 19"""3 8t t h . ~Alameda team composed of \VilJie

0\\ en, .;J a e c an1plOn Davis. Hose" Harper. Bob ThompsonI
Iin the half mile, raced to a :53.5 ~r\~f6~~esdaci\~n n~~~A\~lgNCt~la'i~co~~

\first lap on the way to his rec- p,!"::~~tint IMt. Diablo). 'undJin lBurord breaker. He had previously I Jingamel.3 tic. hi,ze! (WiiIowGlen).'--. }i·lena (\\'ats01\Vl11e). stem (Burlll1-
j bettered the national mark with game, and Stulterfield (Campbell)

I 1 53 2 .. ]~ fl. lOin.
a .:, . In the Pel1lnsula Ath- FINAL SCORE---Alameda.49; Richmond.

'lle1.ie League meet. ~~t.b1~~ll~OlU~:2~:~lit~i;l:lIili'a~1~~;l~k'1:
I AI'! 1 N anes. 11: Llneoin. !o: Palo Alto 10:amec a. won . t Ie orth ''-':illo\\'GI~n a'12:, Valle!o B4-5: Sau

I Coast ~ectlOnal tliJe with 4(1 Ramon. 8. Hay\\ald. 8. Pltts"m gh.."- '"-. ,,;1 54-5: Cam}Jbell, 31/:.!; Alhambra. 3:1,poin ts, and seven ClF meet rec- g~g.I1Chl'~0-'5;2; ;0~1eJ~at~'!.'II;i~.E;J 1<:i~~:-

lords fell as Upshaw also broke Pal'ific Gro\'e. ] 4-5: Watson\'ilJe.] 'i": I. Santa Rosa. 1: Tarna!nal:-:, 1; San:
,the 120 high hurdles and broad Mateo. 1: Fromont, I; San Hafael 1.,

~:iump. StanJord's Jacksoril -------------- i
I smashed. the .?20 mark, ~nd Ithe lows. Upshaw tied 8; r~cord I

Ihelped. hiS 880iTelay team Im- of 14.5 s~t by ~oe ~nffm. ofl
prove Its record.' Alameda m th.e mornmg tnals.
A 24·!I BROAD JU'i\'IP of the 120 highs, and broad!

Upsllaw, who scored all of .iumped 24 feet 9 inches to
Piedmont's 24 points as he break the meet record set by,

Ieq ualed a national record, broke Larry Hoff of It,ichmond. !

:and tied a meet mark, W1;,1;;inl .Jackson put his name in the \top form. Besides his 18.8 in I Continuml on. P3J.{e 5H, Co!. 3 _



Don Bowden

IRuns 880
In 1:52.3

Upshaw was clocked in 18.8
for the low barriers tore'lgaJ.}~e
National Record set by Rod'
Perry of Coatesville, Pa. last

_ year. The Piedmont flash broad
jumped 24 ft. 9% in. to come
within an inch and a half of
,Jesse Owens', National Record
set in 1935. Upshaw also won the
.high hurdles-in the time of .14.5
as he just nipped Burlingame's
Bob Newman at the wire. New
'man had held the lead over the
final hurdle. ~ y .•......'

Jackson, running like a ball
of fire, broke the t.1tpein 9.4 in

Ithe morning trials. The windwas f.our miles. per hour for thecentury race, under the maxi
imum allowed for records. J ack
.son also a new 220 mark by
covering the distance in 21.0 I~-- .

By PETER MECKEL
(Staff Prep Writer)

Lincoln's incomparable Don II
Bowden broke his own National
Interscholastic Record yesterday -j

by posting a time of 1:52.3 at the
..North Coast Section finals held

on Berkeley's Edwards Field.
Bowden, who had been both

ered by a bad left leg during the
week, was supposed to be run
ning just to qualify for next
week's state meet. However, the

Lion star said his leg wasn't \
bothering him after the first 220; .
so he decided to shoot the works. !

Bowden ran a fairly slow first I
220 of 26 seconds, but he speed
ed up to gain a 53.5 clocking for
the quarter. The lanky Lion
senior hit a 1:22 660 and, then
turned on the steam for a 30.3
final furlong.

Willow Glen's Walt Swarth
out took second spot in the half
mile race. Swarthout was clocked
in 1:59.7 and finished 55 yards'
behind Bowden. Swarthout, be
sides qualifying for the state
finals in the two lap race, took.
a third in the discus with a heave
of 137 ft. 2 in.

Outstanding as was· Bow
den's performance, he was
forced to share honors with
Piedmont's Monty Upshaw and
Alameda's Jim Jackson. Up
shaw tied the National low
hurdles mark as he set three
North Coast Section records,
while Jackson ripped off times
of 9,4 and 21.0 for the two
sprints.

Jim Jackson Equals !

Owens' 9.4 Dash Mark\ , Alameda won its t h i r d
straight North Coast Section
championship with ease by
totaling 49 points to 28 for
runner-up' Richmond. Lincoln
topped local schools by plac
ing eighth with 10 markers.
Willow Glen was tenth with

9112 points. ,

Local preps set two records I
in the lightweight divisions. San;

Jose's Ron Rizzo surprised every-Ione by flipping the platter 130

ft. 1% inches for a new discus,ll
mark, w h i 1e Santa Clara's
Clarence Nunes ran a 36.7 330.
Nunes also won the shot put;
with a heave of 55 ft. 2 in. and;
placed third in the 150. Leej
Courtright of Willow Glen place-d
second in the 330.

The results:
High Hurdles: Upshaw (Piedmont),

Newman (Burlingame). Griffen (Ala-
meda), Brooks (Mt. Diablo), Harrington
(Riordan). Time, 14.5. (Ties NCS record
of 14.5 set by Joe Griffen of Alameda
iu morning trials.)

880 yard run: Bow den (Lincoln),
Swarthout (Willow Glen), Casper (Sa
Unas) , .Farris (R i c h n1 0 n d), Howell
(Valleio). Time, 1:52.3. (New NCS rec

ord, old mark 1:55 set by Chambers ofILos Gatos in 1944, also new National
Interscholastic mark, old record 1:53.2
set by Bowden in 1954.)

JD1~i~ W~m~a~~: J;;~s(~'all~1~~,:,~d"aJ~ i
worth (Mt. Diablo), Trapps (Pittsburg).
Time, 9.7. (Jackson ran a 9.4 in the
morning trials to set a new North Coast
record, the old mark of 9.7 was held
by Herb Turner of Alameda and Bob
Frick of San Ramon.)

Shot Put: Williamson (Acalanes),
Danner (Richmond), Hart (Acalanes),
Gregg (Campbell). Guidotti (Fremont),
distance 54 ft., 7% inches.

High Jump: Dailey (Hayward), six
way tie between Harris (EI Cerrito).
Glasper (Pittsburg), Thomas (Valleio),
Caudillo (Potter Valley), Bailey (Pa
cific Grove), and Bauer (S a I i n a s),
height 6 ft., 4% inches.

440 yard run: Emerson (Richmond),
Harper (Alameda), King (Salinasl. Pe
terson (Burlingame). Farrell (Riordan).
Time. 48,8.

Discus: Babka (Palo Alto). Danner

~~~~fr'g;;~)h::~~ab~~~~i.(I~i~l~~ rs~;;{~I
Rosa). distance 138 ft. 11% inches. '

Low Hurdles: Upshaw (Piedmont),

!rif~b~f~Th~~~~~;aniXl~n1~d~)~eba~~ets
(TamalpaisL Time. 18.8. (New NCS rec
ord. old mark 19,7 set by Upshaw in
1953.)

Broad Jump: Upshaw (Piedmont).
Cobb (Alameda), Jones (Richmond),
Bergeson (Capuchino). SuthE'rlind (San
Mateo). distance 24 feet, 91/4 inches.
(New NCS record. old mark 23 ft., 1
inch set by Hoff of Richmond in 1945.)

220 yard dash: Jackson (Alameda),
Davis (Alameda), Bass (Valleio), Knoth
(Lincoln), Trapps (Pittsburg). Time,
21.0. (New NCS record, old mark 21.4
set by Herb Turner of Alameda in
1952.)

Mile: Santiago (San Ramon), Bond
(Salinas), Viano (Alhambra), Stephens
(Palo Alto), Bronson (Santa Rosa) •

~Time, 4:32.0.880 yard relay: Alameda (W i 11 i e
Davis. Hosea Harper. Bob Thomnson,
.James .Jackson), Richmond, Mt. Diablo,
Pittsburg, Tamalpais. Time, 1:29.2. (Ala
meda set a new NCS record of 1 :28.4
in morning trials.)

Pole Vault: Gaunt (Mt. Diablo), Undo
lin (Burlingame). four - way tie for
third among Sutterfield (Campbell),
Stein (Burlingame). Fierro nVatson
ville). and F r i z z e 11 (Willow Glen),
height 12 ft .• 10 inches.

Final Scoring: Alameda 49, Richmond
28, Piedmont 24, Burlingame 18%, Mt._
Diablo 18, Salinas 12%. Acalanes 11,'
Lincoln 10, Palo Alto 10, Willow Glen
9%. Vallejo 8~~, Hayward 8. San Ra
mon 8, Pittsburg 5%, Campbell 3V2,
Alhambra 3, Riordan 2, Capuchino 2.
Los Gatos 2. Santa Rosa 1, Tamalpais
1. San Mateo 1, San Rafael 1, Fre~




